Avonworth Athletic Department
304 Josephs Lane
Pittsburgh, PA 15237

TIM GIEL
Phone: 412-847-0942 Fax: 412-366-7603

Directions to Avonworth School District – FALL SPORTS

High School Gym – Girls’ JV & Varsity Volleyball
Middle School Gym – 7/8th Grade Girls’ Basketball
Lenzner Field – Varsity, JV, 7/8th Football; Varsity, JV Girls’ & Boys’ Soccer
High School Field (behind building) – 7/8 Soccer, Boys & Girls
Ohio Township Community Park – Varsity Cross Country

High School Gym, Middle School Gym, Lenzner Field and High School Field

From the North: Take 79 South to 279S exiting at the Camp Horne Road Exit. Turn right off the exit ramp. Go to the 1st traffic light and turn right onto Josephs Lane. Go to the top of the hill. The school is to right and the Lenzner Field is to the left.

From the South: Take 579 North to 279 North exiting at the Camp Horne Road exit. Turn left at the exit and make a right at the 2nd traffic light onto Josephs Lane. The school is to the right and the Lenzner Field is to the left.

From the East: Take 376 West to 579 North to 279 North exiting at the Camp Horne Road exit. Turn left at the exit and make a right at the 2nd traffic light onto Josephs Lane. The school is to right and the Lenzner Field is to the left.

From the West: Take Route 60 to 79 North exiting at Emsworth. This will drop you right onto Ohio River Blvd. Follow to your 3rd traffic light and make a left onto Camp Horne Road. Stay on Camp Horne for approx. 3 miles to the very first traffic light. Make a left at light onto Josephs Lane.; the school is at the top of the hill to the right.

From Route 65/Ohio River Boulevard: Turn onto Camp Horne Road in Emsworth by the BP Station. Travel approximately 3 miles to the first traffic light. At light, make a left onto Josephs Lane. The school is to right and the Lenzner Field is to the left.

Ohio Township Community Park 325 NICHOLSON ROAD, SEWICKLEY, PA 15143

From the North: Take 79 South to Mt. Nebo Road exit. Make a left off the ramp. At the top of the hill look for Nicholson Road to your left, directly past the Co-Go’s, turn left and the field will be on the left hand side approximately 1 mile out the road.

From the South: Take 79 North to the Mt. Nebo Road exit. Make a right off the ramp. At the top of the hill look for Nicholson Road to your left, directly past the Co-Go’s, turn left and the field will be on the left hand side approximately 1 mile out the road.